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A. Livery Stable 
I s now opened on the premise? formerly 
j vnoini by Thomas Triplett, on Wash- 

,t. -on ‘street, between King and Prince- 
where citizens and travellers can 

omuiodated with a careful Ostler, 
in 1 hay an I grain three times a day for fit- 
'ycrnls or by the month at ten dollars — 

v !n ;e »* 1 Urge lot attached to the pre- 

•r.Ws .with the accommodation of a pump, 
D; ,yer«, and those'that have horses for 

a:^ will find it to their advantage to call, 
t!-e\ may get hay by the small, «Sr grain 
.i,/v may want it ; and those disposed 
Mirchase Morses, bv leaving a descrip- 

jioo diall have the earliest notice. 
J AMES ALLISON & Co. 

Fnhruary 1 
_, | 

District ot Columbia, 
Alexandria County ss. i 

committed to the j.* il of this onm- 

YV ty on the 3d inst as a runaway, a ne- 

<-io man named Kit.zey lories.^bout 23 

years ol age, 5 feet to inches high, well 

in ide.and of a lightish cast; says he has been 

accustomed to following the water in the 

biy trade. He claims freedom, and states 

lie has a mother in Baltimore, on Federal 

Hill, by the name ot Dorcus Jin es, and that ; 
he served an apprenticeship in Baltimore to 

•tiie sailmaking business with William A ard. 
T:,e owner is desired to come, prove pro- 

perty, pay charges and take him away o- 

he will he di-posed ot a- <he law 

directs. ANDW. KOUNSAVELb, 
ian 18th£m> ‘,lor- 

1 Strict of Columbia, to wit 
County of Alexandria, l 25fh 

Afoveinker Trrm, 1820. $ 
IN CHANCERY. 

j. *eph Smith and Willnra S.ui!b, under the 
kru* of Joseph Smith & S-m—P aiutnFs, 

Against 4 

Francis Adams, jun. and John D. Herbert, 
u.-i.l Philip 11 Henop, Fite joint merchant- 
,-nl copartners tinder tlw» fi*m ot A lams. 
Herbert x Co. and Maurice Herbeit—ile 
fend ants. 

fpHE defendant Philip H. IJ-nop. not 

4 hiving entered h»s appearance an i gi- 
ven -ecurity according to the statute and the 

of this Court ; and it ippeaiing to the 
r ti-iaction of the Court, upon affidavit fit- 
*■ i. tint the said Philip H Henop is not an 

hvn*ant ni the District of (Jnluntbii—it i> 

i.: Jerei \, that the said defendant. Phil* H. 
•4f#i!i»p. do appear here on or before the Is* 

.i-v the nexi term, and answer the bill ol 

tu? complainants, and give security tor per- 
toiis.og the decree ot the Court, and that a 

c >» ot this it ler he forthwith published for 
twv» months successively in one ot the pu■ *- 
lu n.-w -piper- printed in this county, and 
Vi i* an*.the* copy be posted it the trout door 
>t! die Couit iiouie ot said county. 

Teste, 
j =n,M.v2»> ^ M 1 -LEE C C 

i)istrict ot* Columbia, to wit 
L'ouatV of Alexandria, l 2“th 

j\'ovember Term U»20. ^ M*v 
ISCHANCEKY. 

Bryan Hainpson —Complainant, 
Against 

John Spence, and the.President, Directors, 
oid Company ot the Btnk ol Alexandria, 
Defendants 

IlilEoefon laut. John Spence, not having 
1. entered Ins appearance slid given secu 

rtv according to the statute, and rules of 
tins court, and it appearing to the satisf.ac- 
tum oi the court, upon affidavit filed, that the 
s*i j John Spence i- not an inhabitant oi the 

District*>lC«,luinbia: o«> motion,Tt'is ordeied, 
.at the defendant, John Spence do appear 

hirieou or before the hrs* d j ol next Jl <y 
itfii -tu t answ er the hill ot the com;>l;on *n 

a d give security tor perform im: li.e decrees 
< ; do-court ; ami that the othw^ defendants, 

Pu*id*nt, Directors, and Company »*i 

It,.* Bank of Af^andria, d< not pay :,w»y, 
nitio*,, or seorele, the deins by »h*:m ow 

injf ;o. *,r the estate and efT cts tn tbeir hands 
!, ...riging to die said absent defendant, John 

jj.-v, until die further order or decree of 

? court ; and lhat a copy of the- order he 
i m ui .v dh published for mu </o>w//<»iucr-s.\e- 

iy n *>ue of the public newspapers publish- 
in dii- county, and th,.t another copv he 

j1 -le j at tlie front door ol tlie Coiirl Aouit of 

county. 
Te-iel EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

ianu iry r7_ 

l/uhot tr Columbia, to "»t. 

County of .Vera adrift, \ $lth 
Ji'ovetnbsr TV nn, lU-o. 5 duy 

IN CM ANCKKY 
* McCiwo, oi barah B,oke, 

ffc'inpHinan!, 
Against 

Kichani L. Galloway, Bryan Hampson, 
ate! Jo-ieph H, II iinp-oii, the *tf last trailing 

1 ter • he rirm oi Biyaii Hampson vi* bon 
l.t* •Mx-ants 

ryvn. viviHnnt Kicharu i*. uauowaj.iim 
lea i»i_- enter eo his appearance, and gi- 

Vi a n; itv according to the statute ami 
r m s of dd* court, and it appearing to the 
•i' 'ict.■ **i of the court, upon affidavit, ti- 
U’ !. 'b»t the *a:d Richard L Galloway is 
«•'! >n iuhihitantofthe district ol Columbia. 

motion, it is ordered, that the d°tendant, 
Ur >rii i L. G diuway do appear lo re on or 

•> t.»re the first day of next May term, and 
a.i-aver the bill of ;he p! liotHt, and give se- 
C iritv t »r performing the decries ot the 
* t: And i|ni 'he otiier defendants, Bry* 
•»" 11 onpson d* ?on rin not piy away, con, 
v v v»r secrete,the debts by them owing to, 

estate or effects in their band-, be- 
■"'giig to ihe said absent defendatit, Ki- ; 

•f i'rtl*. tijll.imj, until the further order 
,,r b cree of this court; and that a evipy of 

order be forthwith published tor txo 

••v'lt .successively, in one ot the public 
'-'v*p»pfr< printed in th*s county, and that 

>l!tcr copy* be posted at the trout door cl 
’•Ur p.iurf Utilise of sab* county. 

Jleste, £Dtt.L'L££,C. C. 
’iTi’nry 27 

ALMANACS 
For 1821, 

Just published, and for sal by 
October 3l) JOtIN STEWART. 

Orphans’ Court, 
Alexandria county, ) 

February Term, 18*1. ( 

ORDERED, That the executor ol Wil- 
liam (I. Adams, deceased, do insert 

the usual notice to debtors and creditors, 3 
times a week lor three weeks in the Alexan- 
dria Gazette and Herald. A copy. 

Teste, A. MOORE, Regr. 
THIS IS TO GIVE NO I’lt'E, 

That the subscriber, nf Alexandria ct»un 

ty. in the district of Colurcuia, has obtained 
troin the Orphans’ Court ofsaid county, let- 
ters testamentary on the estate of i illiam 
G Adams, late ol the co. aforesaid, dec’d. 
All persons having claims against tl.osaid 
dec dent are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same to the subscriber, with the vouchers 
thereof, passed by the Orphans’Cotut, on 
or before the li'th day of August next, 01 

they may by law be excluded from all ben- 
efit to said estate ; and 'hose indebted there- 
to aie required to make immediatepayment. 
Given under my hand 'his 12th day ol Feb- 
ruary. 1821 HUMPHREY PEAKE, 

feb 1? Executor of WjUinin G. Adams. 

ifUtnct uf t uiutiil>in, 
Alexandria County, ss. 

\ \ J AS committed to the jail ot tins conn* 
^ * ty. on the 5th ns, as a runaway, a 

negro woman, named LET! Y, about Jo 

>ears ot age, 5 feet 8 or nine inches high, 
ol lar<je features, and has rather a roar-e 

appearance, with a small scar in one of her 
eye brows. She says she was sold about 
twelve months some by Mr. Strother Jones, 
near the W hife Post. Frederick county, 
Ya. to southern traders, from whom she 
escaped a few days afterwards at Fauquier 
Court House, in the same state, but uoe> 
not recollect the name of her la-t master ot 

misters Hie owner is Jesned to come, 
prove prnper'y, pay charges and take her 
;;w «y, otherwise she will he disposed ot a* 

the law directs. 
AND. ROCXSAVEl^. jailor, 

j .nuary’ 1 I thorns 

Stnte of tl'irylsittcl. 
Ckarlts Couniy, ss. 

ON application to the suhsi riher, one ol 
llie judges ot thrr. orphans’ court ol 

Charles County, by petit ion in writing o* 
Wit i unison ( 'ox, of Charles Conn y, for the 
benefit <d the act of.«satmply |dr the teliet 
of insolvent debtors, passed ai Novembei 
session, 1805, and the several suprdements 
therein, on the terms mentione.I therein, a 

schedule ot fits property and a list ol his 
ci editors, on oath, mi Inr as be can a seer 

tain them, annexed to Im pe!iti< n, and 
ing satisfied by competent testimony 11.ai 
he said Williamson Cox has resided :wc 

je.ars immediately pren eduig tlie time of 
his application in toe .-tale «»i M .ryland, 
ind being also satisfied lint the s--i I Wdli- 
axison Cox is in actual c. nfim n-eo' fur debt 
and for no other r-iim-, n t t»*^ < id Willi- 
amson C >x h vine or> re i into bond, wnh 
sufficient s* «ir;?\. i<»r bis personal appear- 
ance in Ch.ibs County Couit, to answer 
,icb allega ions as his creditors may make 

against him: It is flipn upon ordered and 
iju iged. that the said Williamson Cox be 

discharged from impnsonment; and that by 
causing a cony of this order to be inserted 
in so'* • one of tin* ^ev^ial papers edited in 
the district of Columbia once a week for 
two months successively, before ihe third 
\|. n ! *y ol March in xt, to give notice to bis 
creditors to appear before the said court at 

Charlestown, in the said county, on the said i 
third Monday in March n»\xt, foi the pur- 
pose of recommending a trustee for their 
ben-fit. and to shew the cause, if an) they 
have, why the said Williamson Cox should 
not have the benefit of the several insolvent 1 

laws of tbi« state as passed. Given under \ 

my hand this 10th day of October. 18?0. 
FRANCIS DIGGS. 

True Copy. Te<-t. 
JOHN BARNES, Clerk. 

January 1.3 

Charles Count}' Court, 
November Verm, 1820* 

/"AN application to the judges of Charles 
county, by petition in writing of Ke 

nelin St. Clair, ol Charles County, tor the 
benefit of the act of assembly l«»r the relief j 
of insolvent debtois, passed at November, 
1805, and the several upplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned therein, a schedule j 
of his property, and a list of his creditors j 
on oath, so far as he can asceitain them, be- i 
ini'annexed to his petition, and bting satis- j 
fil'd by competent testimony that the said 
Keuelm S*. Clair has resided two years irn- , 

mediately proceeding th» tune ofhisappli i 
cation in the state ol Maryland, and being ! 
also satisfied that the said Kent Ini bt. Clair 
i» inTictu.d c«*nnr -mt-nt for debt, and for j 
no other cause, and the said Renelm St.- 
Clair lining entered into bond, w ith suffi- 
ce nt security, tor his personal appearance 
in Charles County Court, to answer such 
alligations as his creditors may make a- 

s-ain«t him : It is therefore ordered and ad 
judged, that tin sait: kenelm bt Clair be 
discharge*I from imprisonment, and that by 
causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
ii: >ome one ol the newspapers edited in the 
district of Columbia, once a week lor two 

months successively, before the first Mon- 
day in March next, for the purpose of re- 

commending a trustee for their benefit, and 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
snia Kein!m Si. Ciair should not have tH* 
S, -M fit t d several insolvcnt laws et this 
state as prayed iJie. JOHN BARNES, 

Clerk of Charles County Court. 

Charles Cuimty Cd|K 
Arvember Ttrm, 18*^0. 

ON application to ibe Judges of Charles 
county court, by petition in writing 

of Giles Green, of Charles county, for lira 
benefit of the act ol assembly for the relief 
of insolvent debtors, passed at November 
session 1805, and the several supplement 
thereto, on the terms mentioned therein, a 

schedule of his property and a list of bis 
creditors on oath, so (ar as he cad ascertain 

them, being annexed to his petition, 4* be. 
ing satisfied by competent testiin* t»y ihat 
the said Giles Green has resided two years 
immediately preceediog the time ol his ap. 
plication, in the siate ot Maryland, and be. 
mg also satisfied that the said* Giles Green 
is in sctual confinement for debt and lor no 

i no other cause, and the said Giles Green 
I having entered into bond with sufficient se. 

i curity- for his personal appearance inCharles 
county court, to answer such allegations as 

his creditors may make against him : It i» 
i thereupon ordered and adjudged, that the 

j said Giles Green be discharged from im- 
i prisunment, and that by causing a copy ol 
i this order to be inserted in some one ol the 
! newspapers edited in the disirict ut Cellini, 

bia, once a week for two months succes- 

sively before the rfcir': Monday in March 
next, to give notice'to his creditors to ap- 
pear be lore the said court at Charlestown, 
hi the said county, on the said third Mon- 

day in 'March m x(. !»r the purpose ol ie. 

commending a trustee (or their benefit, and 
to shew cause il any they have, why the 
said Giles Green should not have the benefit 
of the several insolvent laws ot this state as 

payed. Test. 
/an 18 ,/OHN BARNES,C/erk. 

Charles C. oui»ty Court, 
November Term, 18-0. 

ON application to the Judges o: Charles 
County Court by petition n writing 

of James Harnej, ot Charles County, for 
the benefit of the act ol assembly lor the 
relief ot insolvent debtors, passed at No- 
vember session !8u.r», and the several sup- 
plements thereto, on tbe terms mentioned 
therein, a schedule ot Ids property, and a 

list »il his creditors on oath, so lar as he can 

•“•certain them, being annexed to bis peti- 
tion, and being satisfied t y competent tes 

timony 'hat the said parties Barnes has re. 

-ided I tvo years immediately pieceding the 
! time of his application, in the state ot Ma. 
I ryland, ami being also satisfied that the 

j s.alit ./.'tines names is in actual connuemem 

for debt and lor no other cause, 4* the said 
lame> Barnes having entered into bond 
ivi»h sufficient security for his personal'tip. 
pea ranee in Charles couny court, to an. 

-over such allegations as his creditors may 
make against trim : It is thereupon ordered 
.ind adjudged, tint the said Jan.es Barnes 
be discharged trom imprisonment, and thai 
by causing a copy ol this order to he insert 
ed ill some one of the newspapers edited in 
the district ol Columbia, once a week lor 
two months successively, before the third 
Monday of /March next, to give notice to 
hi* nvditors to appear before the said court 
at Charlestown in the said county, on the 
said 3d Monday ir. March next, for the pur- 
pose of recommending a trustee lor lh» ti be. 
nefit, >nd to shew cause if any they have, 
why the said James Barnes should not have 
the benefit of the several insolvent laws of 
this state as prayed. 

Teste. JOHN BARNES, Clerk. I 
January 18 

Charles Comity Court. 
November Term, 1820. 

ON application to the judges ol Charles 
County Court, bv petition in writing 

of George "Harrison I hompson, of Charles 
County, foi <he benefit oi the act of assem- 

bly for the rebel of insolvent Hehtois, pas 
sod at November session, H'On. and the 
several supplements thereto, on the term- 
mentioned therein, a schedule of his pro- 
perty anti a list of his creditors, on oath, so 

iar as he can ascertain them, lx ing annex 
ed to his petition; and being satisfied by 
competent testimony that the said George 
Harrison Thompson has resided twnjears 
immediately preceding the lime id his ap. 
plication, in the state of Maryland ; and 
being also satisfied that the said George 
Harrison Thompson is in actual confine 
rnent for debt, and lor no other cause; and 
the said George Harrison 1 hompson ha. 
vfng entered into bond w ith sufficient secu. 

rily for his personal appearance in Charles 
County Court, to answer such allegation as 

his creditors ma> maV against him : It is 
therefore ordered and adjudged, that the 
said George Harrison Thompson be dis. 
charged from imprisonment ; and that by 
causing a copy of this order to he inserted 
in some one ol newspapers edited in the 
district of Columbia, once a week for tw o 

months successively before Ihe third Mon. 
day of March next, lie give .notiee to his 
creditors to appear before the sard court ai 

Charleston, on the said third Monday in 
>1ar« h next, for the purpose ot recommend, 
ing a trustee for their benefit, and to sht w 

evuse if any they have, why the said Geo. 
Harrison Thompson should not have 'hr 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state as praved. Given under my hand this 
loth day of October. 1820. 

Teoc. JOHN BARNE', Clerk, 
january 19 

To Kent, 
f And p< ssession given betwf en the | 

present time aHd March next, that, 
elegant and commodious three stoiy 

£fe&«lhrick house, the 

Union and Marine Hotel, 
situated on Union-street, near ihe Potomac. 
It is admirably calculated lor the accommo- 

dation o! travellers from Maryland, an., sea- 

f a ring gentlemen. It has been occupied as 

a tavern for tnanv years past ter terms 

apnlrio- ANTHONY RHODFis, 
January 2i ^ 

Charles County Court. 
November Term, I8-0. 

ON application to tot Judges of i h mo * 

County Court by petition in w»itmg ot 
Luke Sheirburn, of Charles County. I< r the 
ben. fit o the act of asseiuldy tor (lie reiki 
of insolvent debtors, passed at November 
session lSOii, ami the several supplements 
thereto, t:n the t» tins mention* d tti» ihii, a 

schedule ol Ins pioperty, a *« a list ot Ins 
creditors on oath, so kr as be can ascer- 

tain them, being annexed to ins petition, 
and being satisfied by competent testimony 
that the said Luke Sh irbtnn lias resided 
iwo years immediately preceding the time 
ol Lis applicati ve in die state ot Mail land, 
and being also satislied that the said Jjuke 
Sheirburn is in actual confinement for debt 
and tor no other cause, and the said Luke 
Sheirburn having entered into bund with 
sufficient secutily lor bis personal appear- 
ance iti Charles County Court, to answer 

such allegations as his creditors may make 
against him : It is thereupon ordered and 
adjudged, that the said Luke Sheirburn he 
tliscii iiged from imprisonment, and mat by 
causing a copy ot mis order to he inserted 
in some oneol the newspapers edileii in the 
district of Columbia, once a week for two 

monthssuccessively, before the third Mon- 
day of March next; he give notice to his 
creditor* to appear before the said court at 
Charlestown in the said county., on the said 
third Monday in March next, for the pur 
pose of recommending a truslre lor their 
benefit, and to shew cause if any they 

, have, why the said Luke Sheirbum should 
I not h ive the benefit ol the several insolvent 

laivs of this state as prayed. 
Jest. JOHN BARNES, 

Clerk ot ('harks County Court, 
anuary ^5 
_ 

fh?m 

Charles County Court, 
November Term. 1820. 

G\ application to the Judges ol Charie* 
County Court, by petition in writing 

ot Benjamin Freeman, ot Charles county, 
tin the bent fit ot the act ol Assembly, tor 
the relief of insolvent debtors, passed at 

November session, 1805, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms mention- 
ed therein, a schedule ol his property, and 
a list ol his creditors, on oath, «o !• r a.* In- 
can ascertain, being; annexed to hi. petition, 
ind being satisfied by competent testimony 
that the said Benjamin Freeman has reside 
two years immediately preceding the lin t 

of his application in the state ot Maivlano; 
and being also satisfied that the said Benja 
min Freeman is in actual confinement to* 

debt, an<t for no other cause ; and the saio 

Benjamin Freeman having enter* d into bond, 
»ith sutficient security tor his personal ap 
pearance in Charles county Court, lo an- 

swersuch allegations as his creditors n ay , 

make against him—It is therefore order#*, 
and adjudged, that (he said Benjamin Free 
man be discharged from imprisonment; am 

that by causing a copy of this older to be 
inserted in some one ol tbe newspapers edi 
t«»d in the District ot Columbia, once a w et k 
for t'vo rnon'hs Miccessivrly, before the lhii< 

Monday of March next, lie give notice to 

his creditors to appear bet ore the said Com t, 
at Cbar'estonn, in the said county, on tin 
third Monday in Maxell next, tor the pur 

pose ol recommending a trustee for theii he 

nefit. and to shew cause, it any they have 

why the said Benjamin Fieeman should i»«»' 

have the bem tit of the several insolvent Ians 

of this state, as prayed. 
Tut, JOHN RARNa.S, C I k. 

jammry 12 

Clituks County C ourt, 
November Tefin, 1020- 

ON application to the judges of Charles 
county court, by petition in writing ol 

Zachariah Green, olCliarU s county, for the 
benefit of die act of assembly lor ihe relief 
of insolvent debtors, passed al November 
session, 1805, and die several supplements 
♦hereto, orv the terms mentioned therein, a 

schedule ol Ins properly anJ a list ol his 
creditors, on oalh. so far as he can ascertain 
tliein, being annexed to his petition; and 
being sati-fied by competent testimony, that 
the said Zachariah Green has resided two 

years immediately preceding the lime of his 

application in die state ol Maryland, and 
being also satisfied that die said Zachariah 
Green is in actual confinement for debt, and ! 

for no other cau®e, and the said Z.ichai iah ; 

Green having enteied into bond with suffi- 
cient’security lor his personal appearance 
in Cliai U s county couii, to answer such alle- 

gations as his creditor* may make against 
him: It is therefore ordered and adjudged 
that the said Zachariah Grei n be discharged 
from imprisonment, and that b causing a 

copy of tbi* order to be inserted in one ol 

the newspapes edited in the district oi Co- 
lumbia once a week lor two month* success- 

ively, before the third Monday in March 
next, to give notice to his creditors toappoar 
before the said court at Charles Town, in 
♦ he said county, on the third Monday in 

March next, lor the purpose of recommend- 
ing a iru*iee for iheir benefit, and shew 

cause, it any they have, why the sai J Zacha- 
riah Green should no* have the benefit ol 

the several insolvent laws of this state, as 

Prayf'esle, JOHN BARNE®, Clerk. 
nnnary 18_j 

lienwme lirarueii jmjchs. i 

T'^TM. YEATES offers for sale, at redu- 
\ V cod prices, at his ga,den. near Alex- 

andria, a general assortment of GARDEN 
SEEDS, ino«tly of hie own racing, and ail 
warranted o' firs? quali’y; also an assortment 

oflru'-l trees, choire kinds, flowering -hruhs, 
dwarf box, for edging, cabbage plants, cau- 

liflower do. will, other variety, with an er- 

tensive collection of green house plants, of 
the most rare kinds February 5 

Vne Leesburg Washingtonian, and AH in- 1 

Chester Gazette, are requested to insert the 
.shove three times, and the National Intelli- 

g^nr»*r three times a week for six weeks,and 
send their accouets tt» this ©dice. 

Charles Countv Court. 
November T* rm, lf 2o. 

ON application to tne Judges ot 1 baric* 
C*'un’\ Court f v p« tjlion m writing ol 

JIWiom M'C'otuhie, ot Chains Count** 
for tue benefit of the* art ol assembly lor'• o 

reind of insolvent iiebb»rs, p.osecl at N‘v 
session 18o5, and the several m<| j Im.ent* 
theieto, on the terms mentioned tin rein, a 

schedule ol his properly, and a li't c»f bi» 
creditors on oath, so tar as he t.it» ascer 

tain them, being annexed to hi- petrioii 
and being sati.'lied hy cm potent U timony 
that the said Willi/,m M'Conrloe has te* 

sided two years immediately pr* ceding 'be 
time ol his applii ation, in (he slateolM'* 
ryland, and being also sati-fi* d that the 

said William M'Conchie is in confinciM n‘ 

for debt and lor tio other cause, and the 

said William M’Conchie h iving entered in- 

to bond with sufficient security tor his } ei- 

sonal appearance in Charles County ( «<uti, 
to answer such allegations as In'- c.ri riitors 
may m ike against him : It is thereupon 
ordered and adjudged, that the #;«id \% il- 

liam M’Conchie be discharged from impri- 
sonment, and that by causing a copy ol this 
order to h*. inserted in some cne ol the 

newspapers edited in the district otColum 
bia, once a week for two mouths succe* 

sively before the third Monday in March 
next; he give notice to hi# debitors to ap- 

| pear beiore the said court at Charlestown, 
{ in the said county, on the said third Mon- 

day in March next, for the purpose ot re. 

( commending a trustee (or their benefit, and 
to shew cause it any they have, why the 
said William M Conchie should not have the 
benefit ol the several dissolvent laws of this 
state as prayed. 

Test. JOHN BARNES. 
Clerk of diaries County Court, 

janoarv 95 d’ ?* « 

Charles t oiiaty 1 oiirl, 
JVovrmber Turn, 11*20. 

ON application to ili«* jn<ol diaries 
county court, by petition in writing of 

Thomas G. Rarne®, • »f Charles county, lor 

the benefit of the art of a-\®enibly lor the i« 

lief of insolvent debtors, passed at Novem- 
ber session, iblo,and the several supple- 
ments thereto.on the terms mentioned there- 
in, a schedule of Ins properly and a list of 
!tis creditors oil oath, so tar as he can ascer- 

tain them, being annexed to Ins petition,and 
t»«-ing satisfied In compt tent testimony that 
•lie said Thomas G. Barnes has resided two 

years immediately preceding the tune ot 
ii® application in die state o! Marc lamrptnd 
being abo satisfied that th*- said 'I hemr.&G. 
•limes is in actual confinement for debt ar d 

| for no other cause, and the said TlnunasG, 
I Barnes ha>ing entered into bond with m fli- 
I rient security for bis personal ap| earaixe in 
I Charles county court, to answei suet: alb- 
gallons as hi® creditor® may make agaiid 
dim: it is thereupon ordered and abjv.dged 
that thesai l 'Thomas G Barnes be disrhar- 
g» i| fiom imp: isonmeut, and ly causing a 

copy ot this elder to be inserted in some 

»m* ot the newspapers edited in the district 
ot Columbia once a week for two month* 
-ucressively, before the third Monday of 
March next, In give notice to his creditor* 
to appear before the ®aid c«nirt, at t barb's 
Tom n, io the said cc-iinly, on the said third 
Monday in March next, for the purpose “I 
recommending a trustee lor their hem-fit, 
and to-hew cause, it any they love, why 
the said Thomas G R «rm ® should tu t h *ve 

the benefit of the s< vi-rd insolvent laws of 
this state, as pra* ed. 

]V-*te. tOUN R \ H N K.S fleck. 

t'liurlf.8 f'MiUly ( cUl’t, 
j\ovftnUr JiT'iu I H?tJ. 

ON application to ilie judgisci ( hades 
County Court, t'V peii»i«*n in wiitii g ot 

Samuel Amerg, ol Charles County. U i the 
benefit ol the act ot assembly lor the i» • »**? 

of insolvent debtors, passed a! N«.v* liber 
session, ItiOfi, and the several suppu n • ut.« 

thereto, on'lie terms mentioned Cl.* i *«<, e 

schedule ol his property and a list ol hi? a e ■ 

ditors, on oath, so lar as he can ascirtatn 

them, being annexed to his petition; at. 

being satisfied by competent testimony th 
the said Said Samuel Arneig lies iesi<!< > two 

years immediately preceding the tin* 01 I is 

application in the stale ot Maryland; and 
being also satisfied that the said*Samuel A- 
merg is in actual confinen ent for debt, ami 
for no other cause; and the* said ban uel 
Amerg having entered info bond with suffi- 
cient security for hi* personal appearance ill 

Charles County court, to answer such alle 
gation a« his creditors may make against 
him: It is therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that »ne said Samuel Amerg be discharge*! 
from imprisonment; and that by caustig a 

copy ol this order to he inserted in some i ne 

ot the newspapers edited in the district ot 

Columbia, once a week tor two months suc- 

cessively before the third Monday ol Match 
next, he give notice to bis creditors to np 
pear before the said court, at Charleston n. 

on the sud third Monday in March next, for 
the purpose of recommending a truster lot 
their benefit, and to shew cause if any thee 
have, why the said Satruel •'tnerg *hno!f 
not have the benefit of the several insolvent 
law* of this stale, as pra\ ed. 

Teste, JOHN BARNES, 
Clerk of Charles County Con A 

January li 
—- — 

Masons \\aiiit*o. 

SEVENTY-FIVE s»one ma.-i-i *• wanted fw 

work at Fort Monroe, Old Eoint Goro- 
forl, where constant employment and go >d 
wages will be given for the lii-t tafe wojk- 
men, aod none other* ne»-d apply* AIh>. 
titty aide bodied laboring rren, black oj 

v. bite, to attend f*n the wnrkn en. Apply a' 

the above Fort to Rolitha Imv»% who has 
lived at the place f<»r a long time, and can 

say it is very healthy. dec h 

The National Intelligencer, Baltimore t e- 

df ral Gazette, Leesburg W'ashbfj't'mian, and 
Winchester G<7ette. will insert the abr" 
four months, and sepd tLeiraccouut# tu t t 

•ftce. 
/ 


